
JESOP (o!'80p). 'l'Le frol(l!, fiCCording to the 
faole, w~re grieved l.oe<lause they had no king 
P.nd I!Cn~ ambo.asarlors tQ Zt!U6, chief of the god~. 
tQ ask hnn fora rul~r- Realizing that the frogs 
were Yery •tnpiU, Zeu~ CMtdown a log into t he 
ponU . The froga were t.err ilied nt.thc apla!!h it 
made as it hit the water, ant] 110ught~hcl t.erat 
t~e bottom. When t hey noticffi that the log 
lhll not mow1 they g,..,w to del!pise t his lifeles., 
ruler a11d clim bed O\'Cr the Jog and squatl<!d 
upon it 

Aft.erwmetime they again ~;ent mc!II!Cngets 
who requested the god to appoint another 
~OYCN.'i gn. 'l'his time Zcns sent an eel to the 

k[~c;, a~~ th:'rr~~ t"t:~~\o:•:t·~ tgt:'":~a!;:~ 
"very poor king 

Sotl>ey..,ntll thiN time to the god to Mkfor 
n.d ifJe!"<lntruler. 7.euawasnuwoutofp»tience 
and I!<'Ht ti1Cill a stork, who c.wh day ate up a 

frog ur two unt il_ f!O(In there waij none left to 
eroak11ndcomplnm 

This story , whichillsnidtonfcrtotheseizuro 
of power o..-er Athenl! by thu tymnt Pil!illtratuij, 
iAaverygoodexampleofA:_wp'a fabl"". Tradi· 
tum !!IIYB that .+Nip, who ll\·ed from a hoot GZO 
to 500 o.c., wa~ uriginnlly a Creek ahw.,, ugly 
fU\d <J.,formcd in P"n«.!n, but Of briJiillnt mind 
Jn hi~ fa bl"" a nimals are mad<.> to llCt and !!Ilk 
as human l>eings, and onor~l leuon~ ami bi ll! of 
uisdom are com·eyed. in auch a furcdul llnd 
delightful way that they hanl been popular 
with young and uld for ·~any centurie~. 

AS.wp was freed. by In~ mn~t cr after 11 time, 
and gained. ~nch a reputation that he w!l.il invit~-d 
to liv~ at the court of Crce~W!. Krng of Lyd1a 
His end came, it is !!llid, "'""" hewas~~ent by 
Cncsus to the tem ple of 1\poHo, a t Delphi, where 
he so ~roused the an~r of th<J Delj!hiru\8 that 
hewulhrownfrom a pl"t'l.lipice. 
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